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_nd now the thoughl of lh* people gnd Um de-
alre of th.- people la to return t<. th- g""«l llmea
of iftVB (greai applauae), llmea from whlch we
ran awgv -whlch we ha\. been regrettlng ever

eince. (Appiaaae und . ri.-s of "That's licht.')
Now my fellow-cltlzen*. what we wani tliis

jtar ls lo raal our i-ai':..ts for ihat party and
for thoae prlnclple* whieh wlll Becure to us th.-

greatcst proaperlly. (Applauae and crleaj ».f
.That'a whal i e want!") We wani no Idle men
in ih- United Btatea; we wani no i'li<> mllli ln
the United Btatea, and t<-> the end lhal we may
have nellher Idle mllla nor Idln njen, we must

d.-> rauf w..rk In lhi United Btatea fgreal cheer-
ln*;. and not outald* <jf the rnit.-.l Btatea. (Re-
new.-d cheerlng ar.d rriea of "That'a the atuftr')
You may dlaagree with me, bul I belleve ln a

protectlve tariff. fTremendoua applauae and
encs of "8o do wo" i alwaya have so belleved,
and I hn\e never fell ealled upon tr. make any
ai nloirv tr, anvbody anywhere (crlea nf "Oood;
von d.in't have f 'i. for havlng been devoted
to the sreat prlnclple whlch promotea and en-

c-->uraB»'a Amerlean developmeni nnd grjvea em-

>loymenl and.I wagea lo Amerlean workinp;-
m«i). i'I'i
Thej. my felloa ni ¦>'. li t ". > '¦'

tanff that a II d<' nd Amer an lr.t< reata. we

want t" rontlnue the uw l thi go -.1 dollar* we

have had alnce 1B7« (Oreal applauae.) v\ c want
no rlipped rolna In the United Btatea (Renewed
applause w« want n -i- baai d dollara any
more than we wani debaacd labor. (Ai p
And when men hav« glven a full daj a v ..

an Amerlean employer. we wani tiim Aiw
atnployer to pa) In dollara aa g md aa anj a

lai--- anywhere ln lhe world. and worth one

hundred cent* every day and everywhere.
fTTemendi ua rhe* rlng
Thm my fellow-cltlaen*. we want gnotnei

thir.g We wani peac* and tranqullllty ln the

Ul 1 State-; (l....il applauae.) We want it

e-tai. lahed once I n ull thal 'his is a Govern-
mmt of law aml by law. and now, aa alwaya,
we ar* law-ahiding people (Renewed applause)
There is one thlng wi are proud of, and inai
la that lhe Ri publlcan party can aiihmlt Ita
prlnciples to tho worklngman, to the farmer. to
the atudent, i' the wholar, to thoae of ever)

calllng or profeaalon, wlth ronfldence. b
tboae prlnclple* are rtghl and eternal. (ureai
cheerlng , ,

l thank p-ou moal heartlly, gentlemen. for
th- klndni ia and rtei thla call. ^ --u

have travelled a long dlatance, nol to aee me,

nor to honor me. bul to honor the great cauae
whlch for the momenl 1 (appiauae).
and lo teatlfy by your preaence your devotlon to

th- greal prlnclple* of the Republlcan party in

whlch oii bi ieve la envelnped the hlgheal
r,,,,-,,,. he cltlaena and Ih. greal »t glor>
of the Republlc (Gn al applauae.)

MAJOR MKIM.IIVS THIRD BPEEUH.

The .

I)r ,, n and marched al

oa'ee to Major McKlnlej - ho - Th* apokeamen
were Qaneral T. M. Klrby and P. '-11110010. a Re-

pubUc .: edli >r, who lfl natlve of Qenoa, Italy.
In r- aponae ro tha remarka of ra. .pokeamt n Ma for
McKli l
y | (|j0 and Gentlemen:

It alrea me ven greal pleaaure to welcome to my
h.me my fellow-cltlgena of Wyandotta County.
, .,.,, -,aa to be advlaed lhat In thla audlence
there are many mi n who hav< h. retol ire been aa-

aociat*d wlth another and dlfferent party from
thal to whlch we ar* devotad, l am e*p*clally
_lad to welcome th. m h.-r.- to-day Ihis as a

year whea party llnea have altnoal dlaappeared,
and when men Intei h< "-far.- "f a

comm -ri country, '¦" t" malntehnnce of Its honoi
and its credll and rurr ncj unlte together to aua-

Utn the party whlch Btanda for them. recail
as l atand before ihla audlence to-day tnai ror

many. many yeara ll had i.n my cuatom to

tourney 10 vour county. and ln no Btate have I
ever recelved -armer or ntore generoua welcome
than from lhe peopli of Wyandotte County. And

from no Btate have I r< elved more reapectful
,,,.! attentlve heartng than from your own good
cltlaena. _. .

I wlah th- condltlon "f the country was not as

wa flnd II to-day. I wlah li waa not ao deplorable
aa waa deacrlbed by Oeneral Klrby. 1 wlah we

were ».a.k t-' lhe better tlmea between 1sss and
1K!C bui th.ily way to gel back to thoae g.1

k times is lo iravel ovei the route and flght II out
W on ihat llne. as mj frlend haa BUggeated. (Greal
W applauae.) \y'- mual hav.- in the Pnlted Btatea
V an Amerlean polley. a polley ihat will take care >f

our own that wlll defend our own. (Applauae.)
lf wo do ti"i do that, nobody w~l do ii for ua.

(Crles of "That's riKh::"» And. fortunately, In
th!s eounlry we hav.' the power among ouraelvi i

.the mlrhty ballol to mak" |ual auch an ad-
mtnletrative and cxecutlv* and leglalatlve polley
a* we belleve uin aubaerve 'he hlgheal and beal
lnt*»reat* of all ihe people. (Greal applauae.)
Mow your* la a farmlng populatlon 1 know

all about your countj Whal you want ln Wyan¬
dotte County la to have boiw body wani. and want

badiy what you produce on your farma (crlea of
"That* rlght!"), and 1 hav- dlacovered that the

farmer alwaya geta better prlcea when a lol of
buvera are huntlng hlm up rather lhan when the

farmera are huntir.c UP buycr*. lApplauae an
criea of "Tha--s rlght!") And l have dlacovered,
too tbal the worklngman alwaya geta better
xvajres when hls employer is huntlng hlm than
when h» la huntlna nN employer, (Applauae.)
Now what doea tha* alamlfy? It algnlflea that
what the farmer wanta la an armj of conaum-

ers who do nol produce wheal and who do nol

Bfoduce any of the a-riouliural producta and
the larger that armj li the better tho farmer is

off. (Cri.-s of .'That's rlght, to. ¦")
That army nf conaumeri has nol been redueed

ln number* m the laal thr.- yeara. *£.*«-.
juat aa man- peopl. ga wa hav. ever had. bu
na* been redueed in its capa< Ity to buy what l

needa. That la what the irouble ls in this
countrv to-day (Applauae.) We an- not earn-

Ing aa much money a- we uaed lo earn. ">¦

have D..t a< much I. *pend 1.auae we hav*
been unabl* lo earn ns much. What wg wani
todo la to pul all lhe machlnery In Ihla coun-

tr.- at work (Cheera and crlea of you re

Harhtr') W* want every mlne in the r-ountrv

opened up Av- are llred of havlng the plck
ailent in lhe tnine and we nr.- tlred "f havini?
the loom ailent In the mlll. (Applause and crlea

Of "Correct, correct!") When the plck is ailent
ln the mln. anu th.- 1". m Bllenl in th.- mlll the
worklngmi-n of th? L'nlted Btatea are Idle, and
when tb- w-rklnarmeti of the United States are
Idle the farmei n. deprlved Of his lo-st .-..iisuira rs.

(Tremendoun cheerlng ar.d rrieB ..f liurrah for
McKinley!"*
Now. l take it my fellow-clt-tena, y>>u know

what tiik.-t repreaenta Increaaed manufactur*
'n the United Btatea. (Crlea "f "The Republlcan
tleket:") You know th.- ballot thal on November
. repre-'-ntK lhe greal doctrlne of Protei tlon, th*
Amerlean natrlotlc polley whlch tak.-H iare of
the Aaaerlcan peopli and every Amerlean in-

tereat Kin-at applauae and crlea of "Yeg, w*

do!") Now. what the farmer is Interefeted In
further is. \ !,> n he has a cuatomci to whom he
¦ella hla good buahel of wheal in h full, round
me'a.uw he »vant"i to ¦¦ pald li .» good, full,
rounl dollar (applau*. and crlea ol "Oood,
good""). an uncorrupted and undepreciated and
never-to-be-il- pi- lat. 1 dollar lOreal applauae
nnd criea of H11111.il for McKlnle. ") Thal la
\xhat th^ Republlcan party atanda foi thla year.
Among maiiv other g< >d lai da for la»y
and ordei ll atanda foi thi honor of th«- Gov-
ernmenf It Mand- foi I "v ".' "l "f

Cnr* of your phy»l<*al h
¦!, tirte your atoina. h nrl. h yotii blood,

Bgavtal colda pneumonla and fevera '.-: taklng

Sarsapariila
Th- Rest.in fact the One True Blood Purifler

Hood'8 Pills K!are the only 1 ills to take
.1 a liooda baiDapmiiia.

publlc debta. It atanda for publlc honor and pub¬
llc Intereata. (Tremendoua cheerlng.)

"I thank you foi thla call, aml I know you
have not Md y.ur dlnner.and Republlcana
never interfere wlth dlnner* fnr th>' people; in¬
deed, it la thelr bualneaa lo heip them get <im-
ner* and pood dlnnera (Greal applauae an.l
crle* of .'McKlnley ls all rlght!")

AN _J>DRE8S TO WOOIrOBOWKR8,
Afr.r the apeeeluaaklng Major McKlnlej ahook

hands wlth hls Wyandotte County vralten H*
had acar.'ely had tlme lo e.it hls lUBCheon when the
aound of advandng footatepa was board, and the
fourth and last delegatlon of the <i;.\ arrlved. II
was from S. maca County, Ohlo, and waa larg* and
anthuslaatlc Oeorg. B. Btroth, of TtfBn, was Ih*
Bpokeaaaaa. Hla addreaa was atrong, and hl* ro-

m.iik- m presentlng .1 handeoraelj fi im*d ateel ¦'

gravlng of thi late Oeneral u H. (ilbaon to Major
McKlnley were eloquenl and touchlng. The plcture
araa preaented on behalf of lhe wldow of Oeneral
Olbaon. ln reeponae > Mr. Btroth'a addreaa Ma.ior
McKlnley aald:
My Pellow-Cltlaena, and Ladlea an.l Gentlemen:

1 ha\.- been very much moved by ihe generoua
meaaage whlch has been preaented to me oj
your Bpokeaman in your behalf. 1 reclprocate
the klnd worda he has uttered. and the generoua
terma ln whlch he has expreaaed your assur-

ancea of good wlll and aupport "ou c >uld not
have broughl lo me a gifi dearer or more lo >e

herlahed and longer to b»- cherlahed than me
ture of my old frlend, your frlend, th.- frlend

of every aoldler, the fru-nd of th.- whole c mntry
Oeneral Wllllam H. Olbaon. (Greal cheerlng.)

1 do ii"t knoa of a aoldler durlng. "i Blnce the
war, whi'so nf.' was more algnall) devoted
patrlotlam an.l to lova of country. He was a

devoted worahlpper "f the Oag. His i . waa

alwaya .-lo.ni.ti'. for country, i"i humanlty, for
the prlvate aoldler. He moved hearts wirh bla
unrlvalled oratory, and never titvd of bearlng
alofl and hlgh the welghty prlnclple* of the Re¬
publlcan party, whlch he loved and atrove for
to thr end of his eventful career. 1 cherlah his
V ndahlp ai a Bweet memory. (Oreat cheerlng.)

I am glad to meel and greel thla aaaemblage
of cltlaena repreaentlng every occupatlon from
Beneca County. (Applauae.) I am glad lo con-

gratulate your county upon belng now In the
column of Republlcan countlea (applauae), and
I would noi have you forgei thal the onl) way
I haa b.ie a Ri publlcan ountj 11 becauae
the Democrata loving thelr country ard want-
Ing proaperlty, have Jolned the Republlcan
ranka. (Great applauae.) And y u -mual keep
them wlth you and contlnue to recrull from
thelr ranka to your own, (Applauae.) Thla year
is an 1- r»d om for thal sort of re-

crultlng aervici (L ughter and applauae.) Men
of all partl. s thla year, aa In the c inteal nf the
Clvll War. when the Natlon was threatened
wlth dlsmemberment, aro ptanding togcth r for
publlc honor anJ publlc honeaty, for good cur¬
rency. good i-redit and Natlonal go .1 falth (Ap¬
plauae.)
This i.s a year when ihoae who atand oppoaed to

lulgc in glltterlng promiae*. They <>fi>r a
ii !,¦ j -..;, wlll ui. all our 111*. We

., cenl theli aervlee* and lake thelr reme-
di.-s if we had nol been doctored by them before,
(flreal laughter and applauae.) Free trade and
frei allver are the falae frienda nf labor, They
lure wlth promlaea of cheap commodltl « and
heap money. The partlal trial of free trad.- has

proved thal the cheap commodltles promlaed aro

dear to labor and al the coal of labor, and heap
m. wlll 1.iually dear i<> them and a sa.-n-

flce of th. ir hlgheal and beal Intereata. (Crlea of
"That'fl rlght!")
PROMIBEB THAT !HI> NOT "PAN OL'T."

We cannot bul remember the promlaea that
v,-!.- made to lhe peopli in 1892 "f th.- unlveraal
beneflcence whlch was to follow- th.- Inauguratlon
of a tarlff-for-revenue-only polley, nnd with what

prodlgal bounty ;t was to benefll labor, Increaae
tho purchaalng power ..f wagea and decreaae rli-'

if everythlng .; bought and lm n lac Ihe
prlce of everythlng ll made. (Applauae.) They
dld nol "pan out."

I iv, aii an mr' rance by ihe Hon. Willlam M.
Bprlnger, Fpoken In the Houai of Repreaentatlvea
April 4. 18112. when he waa ad\ icatlng free wool.
There may be aome wool-growen In thla audl¬
ence. (Crlea of "Year') Thla is what he *ald:
"Paaa thla blll, and thouaanda of feel heretofore
bare and thouaanda of llmba heretof. ro naked or
roven d wlth raga m ill be clothed In nuitable gar-
lent*, and the condltl >n of all the ] eople wlll be

Improved. (Laughter.) It wlll glve employmenl
to ."io.OOl) more operatlvea ln woollen milla. It will

,-.. tho ,;. mand for wool, and prlcea wlll ln-
.-. Wlth Increaaed demand for labor, wagea

wlll Increaae, Thoae who favor its paaaage may he

asaured rhat ihey have done aomethlng to pro-
mote 1)1- general weal: somethlng to acatter

plenty o'cr this amlllng land."
Well th" Free Wool blll waa paaaed. Have

any of you reallzed ih" promlaea then made?
(Crlea <>f "No, n.>:"i Wool was made free, nnd
every man in this countrj knowa hoa poorly
ih.- performancea hav.- tallied with the promlaea
tl.. 11 mad.'. (natead of addlng riO.000 laborera 10

the payrolla of th.- woollen mllla it has takr-n
..ff more than thal number. Th>- prlce "f wool
has fallen, and with wh..t effecl upon the ninnii-

facturer I will ahow hereafter. The woola of
(ihi... Pennaylvanla, Mlchigan, New-York, New-
England, Connectlcul nnd Mlaaouri, twenty-four
varietiea, waahed and unwashed th'- averaga
prlce ln At.rii. 1890, was 80.3 centa per pound
In Aprll. 189(1, 17 1 eentfl per pound. a de-
cllhe of mor.- than -1_ per cent. The wool --f
T-xa< Callfornla, 'T.-gnn. Montana, Wyomlng.
Utah, Colorado, Mexlco, Oeorgla aml the South.
twenty-al- varletlee, acoured- th.- prlce ln Aprll.
IK90, waa 49 1 centa por pound; in Aprll. 1890,
27.4 centa per pound. a decllne «>f -14.'-' per cent.
Other won]-:. ten vari.-l lea, acoured in April.
lWkl 4.".!' centa pound, in 1890, 28.5 centa p'-r
pound, a decllne of 88 per cent, Bo greal a de¬
cllne cannol be found in any other commodlty,
Ohlo \\""i has dropped from 29 centa in 1892
t., is renta per pound in 1890. This wlll glve
you aome Idea "f what fr<>- wool has done f'.r
the wool producera in the I'nited Btatea.

RVINOU8 EFFECT OF FREE WOOL.

How haa it affected th.- manufacturer? lt is
well known there is bul <>ne custom.-r for the
wool-grower of the United Btatea, and that that
.-ustomer is the manufacturer "f tho United
states. The Amerlean a*ool-_rrower haa n'. f«>r-
i-ign market to-day. He cannol compete in any

other mark.-t with the woola grown on cheap
landa and hy cheaper labor "f other countrlea.
This is his market, nnd when it is taken from
him it ont.tils loaa nnd itiin lo him. In lhe flral
year of fi' e woola 120,00(1,001) pounda "f clothlng
woola came to our porta. an Increaae of over .".i*'
per ent, ns eompared with the largeat Importa-
ti.ms recelved when a duty waa Impoaed; nnd
th.- total Importa "f all claaaea reached 250,0(81,-
ikiii p.mn.ls. while 175,000.000 pounda was the
largeat Importatlon ever made under dutlahle
woola. Have theae free Importa "f wool bene-
tlt.-d the manufacturer? (Crlea of "No!") The
Iwo y.-ais ln whlch lhe manufaoturera have en
joyed free wool hav.- 1.n the moal dlaaatroua In
th>- hlatory of Amerlean wool manufactorlea,
greater than the dlaaater whieh followed the
cloae of lhe war ln 1812 or the panlca of IV..'! and
IS.'iT. (Applauae.)

lt is a welVknown facl that alnce fre.- wool
it has nol been poaalble to mak.- woollen gooda
in the United Btatea wlth any confldence that

they would s.'l! in the market for what it coal
ti make them. The Importa of a'oollen gooda
followlng free wool w.-r<- almply enormoua,
They averaged IS.OOO.OOO a month In value: ao
thnt at tho .-nd of the flral year under lhe new
law the total value of wool gooda imported had
exceeded KMI.000.000 forelgn value In 1895 it
iw eetlmated that nearly one-half of Iho wool-
1,-ns whlch entered ln'.o conaumptlon were of
forelgn mak.-. We have In thla country enough
woollen machlnery to manufacture all our
wanta hul II Ib nol all In demand under prea¬
ent condltlona W< mual start all machlnery In
tbe L'nlted Btatea, my fellow rltlaena of Beneca
County (Applauai \Vhl!<- Ihey are Idle work

ople aro looklng for a Job, forelgn wool-
growera are sendlng thelr a'ool to Ihe ITnlted
Btatea, whlle Amerlean farmera are aelllng Ihelr
flo.-ks (Applauae and crlea of "That'a rlght:")
Bradford, Kngland, ulone aent ua In 180.1 $27,
745.000 worth of gooda, an Increaae of 21 per
<.. .Mt over Ihe value ..r thelr largeat export, :;"

the demand foi theae forelgn gooda
thal tha Engllah manufai-tuiari .ould nol Und
enough weavera i" run thelr looma. Whlle thl

on, Amerlean looma were ailent and
Amerl.-an workman ivere Idle. Not one-half
ol the ivoollen machlnerj of the l'nlted Btatea
Ib employed Tl il ii lhi r.-milt of fiee wool In
il,,- iTniti Btatea (Applauae 1

TWIJ l- lOCKATlf UKI.rSIDXI
m r.-,i.. '. oii wani t'. Btudj tliBt

1 ,.,. I to g udu or mone) Il
1- delualve Man of the 1 ea are < ntlrely

thera 1 unnlng on half or Bhoi t Ime,
is eatlmated lhal nol one-half of thoa«
,1 mplu ii d ln 1892 flnd emplo) meni
ntll the fall of 18112, men w< re matanl

I) mplu and al hlgh ivagea lhan
II had n enjoj ed Ipplaua. ai

That'a 1 Ighl' '1 The manufai iun ra
loil Ing foi nu n noa lhe 1 kmen are

\g .;. 1 h rk 'i hi hi manufai urei ¦.¦ aa
huni ii he iploj. |i hunl
Ina .rh lt Ib atati '¦ thal there la enough wool
,,,. hinei ¦¦ .0 "¦ l'nlted Rtati 1 glve 1 mplo>

_:,nim.i ,11-n and women and ihelr
1892 am ui li 1 ln .vsiMH.'i.iMiii
mlllion d"'la, 1 ha.- heen iHk'n

from the (..¦.". if lah «'ontemplatlng
th' a« (tgurea and thla wdli n, hal do nu
tjiink f Mr. predldlon? l<
laughter.) .. "r,l nt hls prnphacy haa
proved fala* everj promlsa haa baen i-i >ken
(Applauae and crlea of "That'a rlght! Ir ih's
la catterloa ulentv o'er a smlllng land" ae

pray Ood to apare t'fl any more of lt. (Creat
laughter and applauae.)
Thoae wh- prnmlaed p|«ty Md PJWg*under free trade nn- now aaaurlng Ul thftt ihe>

can only N aaeurad thr.-i.gh free allver tLaugh¬
ter and crlea af "Mofl How "' ',f^7v ^ ,, 7
th" Importatlon of foralfn woolj « rlaa of it

w.in'f". HOW can fre- silver rheck th" appa I-

lng Intporuuon of woollen gooda Iraantfea Old
World? How .'an fraa oMrot preaerre the home
mark. i to lhe wool producer and thewooiien
manufacturer? (Crlea of "It can't do It. I
}'.,..lt MONEY Al.w.WS lliliTS BUSINBM
Mv fellow -cltlaena, it la as deluelve a? frea

tra.i- ii wlll .-"ly further nippla avery Intereal
in lhe ITnlted State*. How .au fr-" silver in-

creaae the demand for American labor an-l Amer¬

ican producta? Anawer me lhat. (Crlea "f "Il

ran'l do ItD Ramember, my fellow-cltlaene. thal
money doea nol make bualneaa. It never <JW, and
never wlll. Buainaaa makea monej .rn-s ..r

That'a risht!". Poor money never helped legiti-
mai.- bualneaa in the hlatory of manklnd. It has

niwnva hurt it. it is deatmctlve t" every intereal
but thil Of the Bpeculator. (Applauae.»
What is true of wool is true of other Induatrlea

Aii have been Bufferlng. if nol t" tha Bame ex-

tenl it i- i>."'.-ius.' the blow "ii Induatrlea ****°l
s.i aevere We want In this country b aound ao\

ernment, a aound tarlff aud aound money, lyf***
applauae.) And we wani to take rare of thi*

goodly Inherltance «.f oura and k-ep ll whal II
has been for the moal part in all Ita glorloua hia
t..ry the most proaperoufl beneath the aun, wlth
more happv ar.d contented homea than an be
found in any other country of tha worw (Ap¬
plauae.
The foUewtng telegram has been recelVed by

Major McKlnlej from Brooklyn:
Tir. L'nlon Veterana' Patrlotlc League. of Hr<»>k-

|yn ''^" Btrongi in maaa meetlng -.'¦'. a__e"'lf'
ai .' Ita membera pledge IhHr hearty aupport. We
belleve In an honeat dollar Bnd a .han." rar all m
earn |f. QEOROE W BHl'SH. Prealdent.

?

RALLY OF COLORED REPI BLICAX8.

A r.l.; OPEN aii: MABfl MEETIWfl THE BPEAKER!

AXP REIOU.TIONB
The offlcera af ihe Nationa Rep bUcar A ea,

whlch li io hava I ih< cami I
,r cltizeni of the N >rth< iBtern an 8 ith. rn

Btatea, arere opened lllf and
.lbany Cl ih il No

liv W< -: Thlrty-flrat-at.. ihe necond floor of whlch
ln( v. , On a lev.' wlth th flrai

,,-,... :¦:,, had been bu i, '¦. rorated wlth
merna. and from thla the

.,, ,i;. th* 8 .thi rii g. The Btreel before
¦-,,. rn w,i- .'.i 1 wlth >!ore p- op

B ki pi ih. mi n a m ry m .1
ihe *pi
\Vh.:; thi cl alrman of thi Commttti .¦ of Arrai g.

ment*, Charlei F. Butler, appearad on the platform
ippl iu*« i- iri ipeech

ilrma
Ri v. Dr En eal Ij) .n, arho alao ha hara
.. -,s ¦. Ann. a. T! e o h< r -p- aki a: the

.. u, to: j. .'. Dancey, x-( 'ol t :tor of the
P, rl 0| w n v ''¦¦ Wllllam lt Dai la,
K (nor ol Th. i: k R< bl in"; ll i: Cui ey,
ex-Coll. '.¦..:. of ih. Porl ol Oal' raton, Tea .1 D
Carr, J. II. Slmma, A >'. Cowan, the Rev D. W.
Wiah. r and th* R< v. 0 H. ll int. Tha foi i

p/en offi re i bj Mi C .*ey and arer«

Ri noi., i. i lon of M ijor Willl im
jt, k nl Hoi Oarret A Hobart, of
\. w-j. r.s. -., ..- Prealdenl and Vlof-Prealdeni of

L* nl ted State*. li
rhich now ihreat. n Ihe N

wlth i.- <-

Ri ilv. I, furthn b i
... i bring back to lha pi i*perliy

a hlch >¦-' oi te enjoyed thlrtj ) ara

r, Phal a*< pl I.
i,l i ippoi t, t. il ha w< ahnll, :: im Miia

nflui iii.tn

v- I State, and
pla ii m up n a :h they *:ai d.

ol trrangem. a
if .'i- i_ Butler, J. l> Carr, H V Bimm*. Caleb

r. B. \! K. W. R. Da-, -. It R B ottron
,:¦ A. H C. ary,

a
XOTE8 OF TBE C I VI 188.

Almoai ..li af the membera of lha New-York Cot¬
ton Exehange r. illae earneatly tha Importan..:'
defeatlng Bryan and free allver, and t" this md
an- engaged ln b movemenl t.i form ,i aound-monej
club, whlrh, it ia planned, will t..k»- part in the
parada ..i bualneaa men n.-xt month, The move¬
menl has in-.-n tinik-r way for aome tlme, and has
lately becoma an importani toplo of ronveraatton
on iii.- Exehange. Tha organlaatlon of the club
will li-- made al u meetlng held to-day. Beveral
men hava- been mentlonea f-.r the prealdenry,
among them Henry Henta. More than 200 mem¬
bera of lhe Exehange nav already expreeaed u de-
Blre to joln lhe <;lui>. and ita auceeea ia thua aa-
aured. Many of ibea. men ii_*..¦ never voted any¬
thlng but iii" Democratlo ticket before, bul fre.
allver ls too blg a doae for them to awallow,

Tha McKlnley and Hobarl and Bound M
Campalgn Club of lhe Drug, Palnt, Oll and Cbenv
loal Tradea wlll open Ita compalgn on Thuraday.
Noonday meetlnga wlll ."- heM al the headquartera
uf tha club, N"s. B .in.i ni Malden Lane, at whlch
promlnenl apeakera wlll m.ik" addresaea, The
i-liih .iis.i Intenda to Joln In the bualneaa men'a
parada wlth * large folloarlng. The offlcera "f thla
flourlahlng organlaatlona are: Oeorge .1 Sleabury,
prealdent; laaac V. B. lliili.-r. treaaurer; l.. H
Di /i-ll.-r. necretary; Andrea n. Rogera, chlef "f
ataff; Major-Oeneral S. L. Mollneux, divlalon m.ir-

ui.i an Executlve Comraltl.'onatatlng of
Andren H. Rogera, chalrman; Robert F Amend
John Clay. Bturgl* Coffln, Sldnej M Colgate, U'lli-
i.-ii. B, I.glaaa, Wllllam I>. Part*, Jamea B. Hor-
tn-i. Darwln R. Jamea, I, I.. Leraner. Walter Long-
nuiii. r. II Patrick, C. H. Rutherford, \\ I
w.ilki-r. C. I.. Wllllat. n and R, P. Wiiaon.

The XlXth Aaaemblj Dlatrlcl Republicana wKI hold
a hig rally and maaa-meetlng at Columbua Hall, BIx-
tleth-at between C lumbu* and Amatei lam ave* m
Tueaday evenlng ar I o'clock A feaiun
caslon wlll be a lecture on "Sound Money and P
ti »n" by 3. C. Shenck. of New-Jeraey, U'.uatraied wl h
a lari,*" numbei of itereoptlcon \i>«s ipeclally pre-pared Thla meetlng wlll be th. openlng gun of lhe
campalgn from ihi foa'er end of the diatrict. .;. irg*
R i: dwell wlll prealde, _n 1 there wll! i.- h n-- *. nl

.; lel E Wulgg, Roben Maze: and other promln.-ni
Republl

Republicana of the XlXth Aaaemblj Dlatrlcl ara
cordlally Invlted io asaembleal th. ro .ms .if :)ipijui»;k
Club, No. 171 Amaterdam-ave., on Monday evenlng
al 7 o'clock, and from ihere proreed In a body tn the
Republlcan maa*-meetlng to be held al t'arnegle Mu¬
alc Hall, Klfty-aeventh-at. and Seventh-ave.

a large McKlnley and Hobarl banner waa ral
yeaterday afternoon In Bearer-at., near Broad-at.,
by wholeaale iifiunr merchanta doing bualneaa In the
..;r""t- between Wllllam Bnd Broad The Inacrlp-iion "Patrlotlam Above Party," la on thi ippei purlof the flag Wllllam \. rharlea, ol No 13 Hroad *i
-rt.il yeaterday tUm nearly all who B.ibaeribed foi tht
banner w >; Democrata and voted f..r the Democraticcandldatea al thi laal electlon.

A nasB-meetlng and banner-raldng waa held laal
tiij-ht uii.hr tha ausplcea nf lha Natlonal Republlcan
Annex, at No. Ill rVeei Thlrty-flrat-i M
the well-known colored Republicana .if the .iii- wera
among th. audlence. I>! Emeai Lvon prealded, un.i
the apeakera v\- re J. C. Danry, ol Wllmlngton, N r
vn h D-ViB, \v. W. Talley. of HllnoU: H E. Cuney'
of Qalveaton: J. 1' Carr, .1 ll Blmms, A. .' i'ja.a.i
..nd the Keva I>. W. Wlaher and Q. ll iium.

a McKlnley and Hobarl club has |..,.M formed by
the amploye* of John Patteraon i Co. of Noa, Sl
an.l 2~. Weal Twentj aixth-at., ..ini alreadj numbera
100 member* The club has begun lt* u.nk by
awlnglng ¦. McKlnley and Hoburi banner, :p,i bj .i'i
f,-.-; in si/..- acroaa Twenty-alxth-at., near Bi
W .1'-

Tha RepubHcan Organlaatlon "i tha IXlh .\s-
s. int.lv Dlatrlcl bad a banner-raialng and maaa-
mt-itlug laal nlKhi al Twenty-thlrd-at. and Blghth-
av A handaom. banner, on whieh ia Inaciibed the
n mei ol Ih. raudldutes on Ihe Natlonal and Btata
ti Ki:-. u.:- run ii-roa* Elghth-avi between ih-
organlxution'a clubhouae and Ihut "i ite Chelaea
Kepul.lleitii Club. Ha lielghbor, 111 No 2',S Weat
Twenty-thlrd -t wni h w.f. K-*'ier.iu*l) om*
n ¦¦ ,i for ihi "¦ ibIoii Among lhe j ... K .¦ v. .

I-. pa,.. kiaii ll, lalw Iu I..-. 'iu ...¦ . U
..i,,| U ii.ini Hulpln

.l ... f,,. iilrd Electlon Dlatrlcl of Ihe XXIal
\- ii. i. i» i.i ii.. Ing lu« i. .¦;.- ..: No
., Weal Ona humlred-ainl righteenlh-ai H.-f..r...

rnvetlng took plae* .. larg* Al K nl-. and
liohai Haa * ~v- ";"- ." roaa thi raei rank

.,..:-.. ., |.i Ided .; hi ni. etliifl a iai *liei hi
\ Treai and A II Bl

Th* I.- ii-". Republlean i'lub, of No l_l IVral Om
red-and-twenty-nlnth-al., had n flag-ral Ing

and maai m< etlng laal Ighi Iti 1 f lhe lule
houa* A .. ." an flai a " '.i in.-
i...../.. A »lrlp of ..mi mi Ih* boliom bore tba
worda, "McKlnley and Hobarl Th. Btandard
I'olore.l .ji.iii.' >-.ii>K **veral Natlonal -."hi,

...... i. rt. i. fl. oi: ii Butlon aptain
.A Reddy, W. K SorrlB and Major McKelvey.

?

////. r \sl. ol IHI II I IN.
v, arpsn H I aWpl I n i aailed at K II

;..::i th. -'i' ¦.'. laland
|l |( ,. ... ,, d tha irt Of .nijuirj na ti li.

^\ mndlng wlll i" .iu.-i-i. I when ahe |olaa Ih
on Hha »ufTei»ii no .imni_. and ia anenor

and chata wblch Bha Blipped hava btaa rceovttraii

Colgate & Co's

VIOLETWATER
BRYAN ARRIVES IN B08TON.
ORSBTED HV AN IMMENBK THRONQ ON

THE HI8TORIC COMMON.

lii: B-OATx THK I'WS .ImIIINKV AT HARTFORD
wirif \ MAIRCVT AttV A SATTI StVH

gUTT ni- C-OTHBg BOMBTHIKa
,,;. wi rr ii,t s \'i-

Bprlnrfleld, Maaa Bept. .:. People who aaw Wlll-

lan .1 Bryan yeaterday would hardly knoa him lo-

day Th.'- kmg llowlng locka had been cloaely
cllpped .-nd th- old-faahloned broadcloth
whlch helped make him aeem old, had been Buper-
...,i,,l b, . new utawaj "t a modern faahlon. Mr

Bryan looked nearer hls real age lhan he had i.i

any tlme alnce the campaign i» p'-m.
a hundred nr more peraona gathered at th'- New-

Vork New-Haven and Hartford Rallroad atatlon
i. ii.-,rtf,,i.i IhlB mornlng lo s.- Mr. Bryan Btart

for BprlngfteM Mr. Bryan talked to them on Ihe

money queatlon tin th.- traln drew oul at 11 '".

An audlence numberlng aboul 10.090 heard Mr.

Bryan dellver an addreaa half an hour long ln lhe
Courthouae Bquare here thla aften.1. Mr
Bryan reached Bprlngileld al I2.-05 Th.- flral per-
aon wln. grceted hlm al lhe atatlon waa 0
~red w'liliains. hls former colleague In Congreaa
an.l his moal ai'iiv.- Bupporter In MaaeuchUBetta.
Anu ln arm. th-y forced Ihelr way through a blg
crow.l and, enterlng rarrlagea, were drlven to
Couri Bquare. Mr. Bryan was introduced b) Mayor
Wlnter. He apoke, In pan, aa follow 1:

Ladlea and aentlemen: Before enterlng ipon .1

di -ion of tin- greal paramouni laaue "t 'hls
mnpalan I d< ilre ln Ihla lt) lo pa a trlbute to

Ind. |.. ti.i.in journallem. (Applnua. Mj rrlen.le.
hav« alwayn rexpected an honesi and earm-Bi and

al.l- o|i|.otieiil. and 1 l.sp.-t "The gprlnfClleld Ki-
|.ul.llc_n" for lhi hlgh tgr< ul uppluiim piai upon
whlch ii di Ull" al -in- Ulona. reap. cl it

for tbe lolerance whlch Ir slmws to polltlcal oppo-
... m- can commend, al-.., to everj cltlsen ihe
n-ordfl of thal dlatlngulshed edlioi who wafl ihe
foundi t of thla papei. am told thal ha Ib the
uiithor >.f lhe cxpresulon thal r. man who Im nol

..- io .li.- for a cauae hi belleve* la nol worthy
tn ||ve (Oreal anplauae.i ehallenge you lo
18.i.i in aii ihe polltlcal eonti'BtH whlch r;,i- country
hafl paBaed throual n -lnc!.. conteal whlch h.is

more r-arn.'Htneafl than thla conteal through
whlch we are now paealng

NEW im:sii;n POR THK DOLI-AR
lf we are golna lo have a gold dollar whoae ap-

petlte is never Batlflfled and a gold dollar whlch
Inaietfl upon catlni more of lhe producta of i"il

ever) year, we oughi to cliange the dlea
Mlni ;ii rl . rlbe the dollar thal i.ple will
underatand It, Lei ua take off tin- emhiema thit
have adorned lt from the beglnnlng and put on
one nlde the plcture of Ihe horse keeh. and under

lure lei 11 he wrltten. as in Proverbfl, "Olve,
j--i\.-. k'i\'-.'' .-md on th.- other alde ol the dollar lei
ua pui the plcture ..i un open aruve, and abo'
i.t v. rit... :is in Proverba, "II aayeth not, It la

il', ii ireal applauae and laughtei
.Vorccater, Moan., Bept 23, In lhe apeclal car of

the Maaaachuaetta commlttee, Mr. Bryan made tha
irlp from Bprlngflt Id to W orci ater. He talked moai
.,f the v.a> wlth Oeorge Fred Wllllama, Mr. Bryan
Bpoko here on a temporary Btand, Behlnd hlm w.,

the blg bulldlng "f an underwear manufacturer,
who ha.l laVlahly decorat. d i wlth
emblema ahowlng hoatillty to the Democratlc in-

dldate A blg portrait ..f McKlnley and an Amer
lean flag aa ti* background hung near Ihe r>-d
Btandard of Anarchy alth Bryan'a ponrall on lt.
Mr. Bryan mw the decorattona, bul made no refer¬
ence to them. ln hla apeeeh hi re lu aald:

read a poem m rttten by a coal mlner In
-\ i\ nn,, thal contalni d more polltli ..I ronomy
lhan any irold muti haB yel pul In an) Bpeech of
the campaign. He »nld In i.i.- |»oem, "What mln.r
would work iu a mlne wlth .1 Blngle Bhafl.riiy
aold men want ub to work in n mlne with ..

.ii,,;t un.i ih v hold control ol thal Bhaft. ii iho
people here depended ..n one Bpring ol water, and
lt wiib owned b) one peraon, what would be tho
reault? There would 1"- one peraon who would no;
Rnow whal hard llmea »4ir< Othera would auffer
hut thal one wou bt free. He would take advan-
lage of thelr neceaeltlea and >kim thi creara oiT the
milk.

REBTINQ ALL HE CAS
Boaton, Bepl -.". Onlj one i>t.ii>. and thal al

gouth Framlngham, waa made by Mr Bryan on his

trip from WoreeataTto Boaton. To .1 number of ln-
ijulrlea aboul his health, Mr Bryan replled thla
evr-nlng thal he waa feellm atrong and well, and
waa reduclng exertlon to a mlnlmum by reatlng ar

every opportunltj He has nol yel wrltten hla
letter aceeptlng the Popullal nominatlon. He told
:i repreaentatlve of the L'nlted Aaaoclated PreaaeB
to-day lhal he had nol had tlme to ilnl-h It, bul
would probably do so nexl w< eh
Mr Bryan Brrlved In Boaton al 5 ". o'i lock thw

afternoon. He ram< over the Boaton and Albany
Rallroad and w.^ i"'1 al ih.- Kneeland-at, Btatlon
hj a delegatlon "f sl\ memberfl of lhe Bryan-
Bewall-Wllllamfl Club and aboul 8.000 1.ple. The
ii. 1. >!.ni,.11 t.i meel Mr Bryan conslBted of Roberl
.[,, ,. palne, |r.. Timothy M t'oakley Kranh \
Hobari Major Henrj IVynn, Prederlck Crawford
and Erneal C Marahall.
Wh.-n Mr Bryan Bppeared on the platform of hla

mr ihere wbb b chcer and a mlghty ruah by Ihe
,.r,,xs,i xhi :."''¦ reaorted to force a- thej were
obllged '" '!". and al laal puahed thn crowd back
ind made waj f.-r Mr. Bryan and Mr, WHIIamn,
M,- Bryan waa drlven 10 lhe Amerlean Houae,
where after a ahorl reception, ..1 whlch u few
11,.mi.. is of the Blmetalllc l'nlon and Arthur
Hewall ..f Balh, were preaent, he ate rlinner.
Colonel Btcphen W. Nlckeraon prealded Al Ihe
lefl of Mr Bryan aal <*ol.I Nlekeraon, Mr 8cb
,, ,| |.- m,,,.|\ Boynton, whlle iit his rltrht were

rjeorge Kred Wllllamfl and lhe Rev Krederlck tllf-
fuid Aft.r th.- dlnner t'olonel N'lckerMon Intro¬
duced Mi Boynton, who welcomed Mr flryun to
HoBion. Mi Bryan reaponded In .1 few aerloua
worda , ,

Th.11 Mr Bryan appeared for a momenl bef.re
lhe crowd in lhe iiiairi dlnlng-halj of lhe hotel
There were h. s and .1 demand for ,1 -p. ch, Mr
Wllllamfl urged the i-rowd to dealat, bul it >. ll.-.l
the louder for h apeeeh, and tlniilly the candldate
> i, M. ,1 nnd made a one-mlnute addreaa.

Thi: MKETINO ON THE COMMON
Mi r,r\iiti waa due tn begln apeaklnaj on Ihe Com¬

mon Bl 'I I'. li waa 7 .'I" before he flnally arrlved
there, and ho found gathered aboul the temporary
..t.,1,,1 thal had been erected near Beacon and

Charlea ata. from l_).ono t.« ?.". <mh. people. Pollca
ofllcera aald lhal the crowd numbered ul leaal 75,-
i»»i Mr. r.r.vrin sai.i it was ihe largeat gatherlng
he had addreaaed, Mr. Bryan waa Introduced by
Jamea II Mellen, of Worceater. After tha cheera
had s ibalded, he aald:

I am glad IO ure.-l vou a> fello* -cltlaena nf a
common countrj >h.ili nol uttempl t-. make my-
.-. li" heard to all BBBembled here have Hpoken to
a number of audlence?, bul nevei to one that
Bcemed to reach s.> far away hito lhe dlatance aa
thla one lApplauee.) I wlll apeak lo Ihoae wh"
ure neareat, and thoae who ar>- in Rliode laland and
Maine can near me when vlall thoae Btatea
Wi- have en!. red up n u gri al conteal Por yenra

lhe people .-f thla countrj who have been atudylng

rQEEMS aometimea aa if the world
Vn were all wrong. Beetns as if

. .' all the thingB we llke diaa-
'

_¦__> gree with ua. and all the thinga
w<- don'l lii..-. agree with us.

Uyapepaia IntW-^ in inovt of tin-
H.....1 thin.s we rat, and Indi
irfti.ni followa thegratification
of appetite. of courae, it ian 1
N.itiii.-'s fattlt N.ituti- il.us

_ the I" m -li. can, and u .1 man

jf I _\**" "n,y help Iut a little bil
m Ill -lt lhe tiptlit tlme, be may eal
,1 what he iikea and aa much .1-

hi Iikea l>r Pierci . Plraa
anl Pellets are for people who an troubled with indi
geation I'.ittn til.uh foi tboae in whom it manifrati
it-.-lf in thc f"ttn of onatipation The " ivll. ts " are
qaick and eaai m Iheii actlon They are ia perfecl
harmoay with Nature Thej rfled a permanent cure
\'ou need lake ihem regnlarly oaly .. little while
Attct that, nse them occaaionally when you need
them \x hi 11 ximi havi eaten avmethini lhal diaagreea
with \..ii Thi v .11 >¦ 11..t \ i.l.-iii in theli . tti et, .!.. m
derange lhi ayatetu al all Bnd may bi laken ju-t _»

ih lv a- \ "ii would lake w.it.-i 01 any othei m - ii..
.! |ifi rn. r used th. > Bre alw.i>- m favoi Vou
.ui gel lhe Ivll' h Bl ai \ <ltu". iton lt you are

can li -s rnougk t.. K 1 _:i ntiBCTupuloua druggi
M.u lomething on wln. li lu iu.i_r-> more money, it ia
votit i.v. n t.uili if you do ii"i >,'. t well

A GRliAT BOOK IUHOI ill',

(iiven Away I
Pea booki prlnted in Ihe RngliBfa language ba e

i. .11 nB'l mj irri at .1 Bale _.- baa I >r Pi- rce'a 1 ommon
Senae Medical xdviaei It ia a booh ol loofi large
pagei and <-i.ni.itn- "\rr ,ioo illtiatrationa -...tin of
them in ilota lt 1-. .1 complete famiU dortoi book

rriUrn aimplj and cmiclBely, and ifl indeaed bo
tl: it r< f< nn' r lo it 1- ni "'.: eaaily and t\uU kly < ivei

"pu 1 bave b< n aold -it th. regulai prlce <>i
$i <o Thi profitfl "tt this cnormoua --air tnable lhe
pnollBhcra t.> diatrihutc «,.«> <.-<> coplea abaolutrly

\ copj bound i" --tiotix pap< covera wlll,
therefore bt leal ki 1 to anj one who will aend 11
our i-rnt hlanip-- to COVl 1 "->! ol 111.11 Irnu onlj

Ad'ii.-P- World'1 Diapenaan Medical Aaeociatioo,
Nu. C0w Maiii htitit, liuflalo, N. V,

the money nucatlon. have fell thnt no general proa-
,..,|iv could 1... r.ator.d lo the people untll gold and

allver agaln entered the mlnta on n*****^*!-*!leaued from tln- mlnt* aa eoually legal- «iider
money l come to Maaaachueetta to preaent tne

go.fH-1 of Democracy aa I uniaratandi ft. !«»«
rlal.n 10 huve any withorltv egCeOl t»f/""2__M
on ni" by the Demoeratlr fonventlon If you doubl
my Democracy, I can polnt to that Conventlon aa a

better eertlflcafe than any holtlng Deniacral caa

IfVou dont Joln wlth uh now. nnd we are defeated
thla year. wa wiu eoma agaln an.l extend tba invt-
tatlon untll b majorlty of th" p.-opi" of this countr*.
.io loln wlth ua. Whlle our opponenta are aareao-
Ing llterature by Ihe ton, th- people are joiningin
the cruaade for tl.e reatoratlon <>f hlmetaiiism wi

have no greal campalgn fund wlth whlch o aupply
those who wani lo read wlih all the litiTaiiin- th'-y
would like to hav.- We are dolng the beai we can

and we ahall rontlnu* to do tha baal we can witn
the meana on h ind Wo hav nol many greal dally

with us bul th. tlme wlll come when the
dallj papera will ba glad to furnlah editoriala that
the people of thla rountry want to read. ii.nnn;

heen connected a ahorl tlme wlih the newapaper
hu*.ss myaelf, I do nol under-eatlmata the Innu-

0f the newapaper, bul In tlmes like theae tne

people go Bhead of the newapapera wh.-n tne newa-

pap. s ia u.e lo lead.
My rrlende, you who aaaemble here as the repre-

aentatlve* il the greal Hav Btate have ypur part in
the llght whlch we hava n..w on hand. and I am ifiB'i
thal ao greal an army haa ao gallant a leaaer as

<;. orga rred Wllllama.
BEWALL MAKES A IPBECH.

Mr Bewall then atepped upon h chalr baatda Mr

Bryan, who Introducad i.im ln ihe followlag worda:
Kelloa Cltlaena: l latroduee to vou a man wh a tj

nu ln Malna waB wllllng to itand rn free colnage
wh.-n his nelghbora were againat It. I intmrtu.-* to

i man who waa in favor of on ineome tax, ¦
,.. i,,.| t0 pay it, jrheer* l Introduee to

m ,n who dld noi boa lha knee n worahlp he
- (Cheera.) Introduee Arthur Bewall,

the Demo ratlc candldate for Vlce-Prealdent.
Air. Bewall w.is recelved wlth loud applauae, and

apoke brlefly, BayIng:
li ia wlth greai *atlafactlon to me that you have

had thla pportunlty to ^h the greal ider pf the
i, m eratlc party, your candldate for Prealdent. And
I tn.iv say thal i greal aatiafaotlon to tne to let
v.ii know th.it hl« aasoclate la mlll on the ticket, (Ap-
,,',.,.... Home have aaked whether I waa on the
tlekei or nol l am glad of the opportunlty to Bhow

,- ¦. ,i, nomlnee f n Vlce-Prealdent durlng thli
impnign wlll not dee'ln* untll after electlon. No-

.,,,,,., i \\ ,. .,,,. in .(,1* fljrrtr to Btay. Tlila fight la
lietwei t: ilie people on one alde, the pro i.

defendera of our country. agalnal tne
laaaea, aa we ar* told by the other party,

..... powera and thelr alllea In Europe. An.l
n. .1 nol tell you when nuch partlea are arrayed

icalnai each other who wlll win.
Thi i" I* only one queatlon between th" pa

v two partlea ta lay one for the people,
the producer, one for the laborer thi* .. .un¬

trj and the other f. r the gold *tan lar I. whlch I*
:,. dnd lhe entrenchment* where you wlll Bnd all the

all the monopollea, all the enemlea of ihe
;,. .p ,. i aak how can the prlce ..f labor he maln-
,.,. and Increaaed wlthoui you flrat malntaln and

Increaae ihe prlce of tbe producta of labor. Il la too
mpl. .. propo Itlon, almoat, to dlacuaa. I tell you

th« labor of th'a country la tnora Intereated ln thi*
a than any other party.

?

v.M.i: BTL'DENTB INCENiED AT BRTAN.
\. w-iiav. ii, Cor.n., Sept' ls. Bvery one i* dla-

fi**lng the Hryan Incldenl ot yeaterday, when tha
i-i- uld ntlal candldate atopped ipeaktng snd da»
r-lared thai h v. ia pi evented by the nolee from pi >-

r^edlng. Th. re is a general denlial thal ha waa

itopped by v iie m< n. thelr aa.i >rtlon belng thal thee1
red for McKlnley and gold Inceaaantly al tha
ilng of hla Bpeech, compelllng Mr, Bryan to

take hla aeal after he had rlaen to apeak, and to
... mlnute* un the cheerlng stopped, bul they
it when he once began they dld not prevenl

him from roptlnulng. Much Indlgnatlon is fell hera
it the reference by Mr. Bryan to Vale atudenta aa

voung men who came to eoftege to sp.-n.l "lll-gotten
g II s

"

Th. N'.v.: Mllitla and Company k, lat Reglment,
pnraded '..¦. the Oreen whlle the Bryan affalr waa
on. The milltary m-»n aaj*. howeverj they were aa-
aured thal the Bryan apeaklng would be over hefore
the tlme for the dreaa parade, .:», but Mr. Bryan
.ii.i not appear on th" Oreen untll M

HARLEM'8 FRFF 8ILYERITE8.

THEY UBTEN TO ROMB RBMARKAOLE BTATB-

HEN'TB ABOUT BRYAN *KD L'AMPAKM*
I88UE8, Bl T DRAW THE LIXE AT

(;i\ ISQ BIXTEEN CHEERS.
The Harlem Blxteen-to-One Club held a meetlng

laal nlght at Bagamore Hnll. In Park-ave., near
One-hundred-and-twenty-flfth-at. John Btock, a

former Bocialtat labor candldate for tha Aaaembly,
who dealgned the remarkable banner recently
ralaed l>y 111«- club In One-hundred-and-twenty-
Hfth-at., waa chalrman. H'-mv Meyer and Pro¬
feaaor AxM Ouatafaon dld the apeaklng. Tha hall
was comfortably 1111. .1
"We hava had many great and amart men." aald

Mr Meyer, "aa Prealdenta In this country already,
bul tbe Bmarteat man >.f the whole lot wiu ba our
next Prealdenl vYflllam J. Bryan," deolared
Meyer. "The oreaa la all againat ns ovtatde of one

greal champlon, and tM reaaon thal they ar.- ah
agalm-rt ns is i,, ,,,iis,. they go where th.- gold la."
Mr Meyer wanted to apeak longer than the tlme
allotted to him. He waa aaked to lel Profe*»oi
iluati,;¦-..n hav.- a chance. B-for.- he atopped, how-
rver he propoaed alxtern cheera for Mr. Hryan.
Three w re glven luatlly, and th. n ev<

atopped 11.-I wafled to s. .. if the reai of the crowd
would glve the other thlrteen. Nobodj dld.
profe -..1 (lu tafaen *utd thal fcr tho flrat time

I,, rnaii) yeara the people ha.l ,111 lt.aue In whieh
thej were Intereated hefore them. He added thal

,t vi,,s ., Btrange thlng lhat ihe party that
f,-,, ,1 th* alavea and conducted lhe I'fvil War
ahould be afrald to declare for Independent blmet»
alllam.

? --

AL \RMED o\ ER WEBT YIRGIXIA.

THB POPOCRATg TO MAM THEIR "BTAR" OIU
TORB THERE NEXT WEEK.

vV ilngton, Bepi 2S (Bpeclal) A Btrong In
ha the Popoci itlc Natlonal candldatea and mana-

.. .. rlou*lj al irm. .1 over the tu itlon
.in.i outlo u ln Weai Vlrglnla la the lacl thal a large
number of thelr "atar" oratora, Including Meaara
Hryan an.l Bewall, are '' Invade thal Btat* nexl
week. Mr, Bryan. accompanied by Benator Faulk-

laon Hutchlna, Mr. Beli, J. fl in 11. r
wlll make the tour of tha northern parl

of ihe St n.- along the hn.- of the Baltlmore ind O
<> .. ¦..r I. Oovernor Black, I^awrenca

othera of tho Natlonal Aaaoclatlon of
Democratic Club*, with Arthur Bewall, wl'.l leava
Waahlngton tor Bt. Loula vla the Cheaapeaka and
Ohlo Rallroad. A ahort atop wlll be made by the

|. :.,' .11 tl 'Ul tll
Ins the latter party at Huntlngton.

?

BHEAKIRQ TBE SEW8 TO TBACBEB.

Hi; v.il.l, I.KAKN "l'l 1'lAI.l-V TO DAY OF THK

BAD AKEAIR AT BUFTALO.

Albany, Bopi -'. IBpocuil). The breaking of the
Bad newa to John Boyd Thaeher lhal ha haa been
nomlnated for Oovernor by tha Democratic Btate
Conventlon wlil take plaea here to-morrow ln vlew
of the harrowlng nature of the liuelllgenc* il has

i.|, BUggeated thal tha oaramony tak. placi In

prlvate Mr. Thacher haa .i amall box of a room

l. ,|.. city Hall, uauallj occuplod i>y him as a prl-
i/ate ofhca whlle actlng as Mayor of Albany, In
whlch he could falal to-awrrow In lhe preeence of

N .- ricatlon Commlttee wlthoui exclttng much
of a publl commotlon.
Another reaaon glven for the propoaed prlvacy ol

the notlflcatlon la that Thomaa F. Orady, <>u" ot

tbe membera >.f lhe commlttee, may attempl to

uatechlae Mr Thacher aboul his exael feellng
toward the Chicago platform, aad poaalbly even

,i.ir,- I.. Bxtorl a pledge from hlm thai he wlll noi

Btub Bryan and Bewall In th.- back when ha geta
on thi Btump
Benator Hlll la a llttle apprahenalve thal Orady

il aome awkward uueettona to Thitchi r.

Through hla newapaper organ, "The Argua,
out to duj lhal the l>emocratlc Btata Com-

in.tt." i as. .1 the fdllowlng n lolutl m
,,i Thal .. oommltteo of tlve be appolnteii

;, ti,. mdldat. »l .'¦. tb'kel ol ihelr
ii. und thal auch uonimitt. repori bai k

.., ii,, HtulB I'ommillee at a ii..-. 11114 lo be Itelll uli

iiiii.i.i>. s.-i't-u.'."'¦ **, thi reauli ol lt* acttoa.
¦.The Argua" edllorlallj polnta oul lhal this reau

Intioii 'Vjiiatltutaa lhe Natlfl-attoii Commlttee'*
..,,.,,, .,,1,1 compaaa, and is tt.. »ol« meaaure

ind dutli a, and add*
pi,,. Htat. Commlttee ia abaolutelj wlthoui

oow.r to creat* or auggeat vu. annle*, and, of eourae,
,. ..ti ommlti.annol huve anj »u. h authorl )
Jihoiiid Mi .'.....ii peralal ln his preaenl mlacoucep
*.,,., ,,t hl* dutle*. and undertak* to pluj the achool-
;'.,..,- t.. Mi Ta... in ¦- io hla dutle* ... .. Demo

I, ,.¦ ida obllguilon* i* indl lata for dla
.tlvelj Siai" otw -. Mr Thucher wll have greal
...i ,,f s. iti. -it.um und prudence ha pi

tl ,,, wlll Iw greal ln klnd, and thla would not ba oon
duelve io harmonj
Tha Notlflcatlon C.mltte*. la exp cted to arrlve

,,, Albanj aboul i o'clock to rnorrow. The _ero
,,r notlflcatlon may ika place il the Ken

M,,,i,. Hotel although ihe proprietora of thal hotei
. ,,,| ,|.,v thal ii" parl »r of Ihelra had >et been en

for auch a pun.
?

i ll MR\I M BYXI M IX t'HH IGO.
.in ai*0. Bept. -' W i' iivniam. chalrmaa of ta

Executlve Commlttee <>t 'tn- Nailanal Deaiecrallc
party. arrlved la town laal nlghl freaa Nea \..rk

Un aaya ba arltl t..^ up ih* gcUva woik oi lha

Haa for a Flfth cf a-Century
Cured all forms of . . .

KIDNEY and LIVER DISEASE5.
THE DREAD

BRIQHT'S
DlSEASE

is but aJvanccd Kldney Dlsease.
Elther 1% Danjjerous.
Both can be Curcd

if trcated in time with Warner's
Safe Cure.

Lar(fo hottle or notp Btyle smaller
ono nt your drtlgg.t-, Afl': t<
either and aeeopt t»o Bulpitltute.

REED & BARTON,
SILVERSMITHS,

Broadway and 17th SU-eet, N. Y.

CARPET T.. M, _
STEWAHt

CLEANING
326 7th Ave

st.tu ."»/// utbkbh
EBtal ild '¦'.

TalPpr. :. II 13 < rl
BEN '¦¦'irX.

The KNOX Hat
Fall Styles Now Ready.

PERFECT IN PATTERN, MATERIAL, F1T
AND WORKMANSHIP

Hail Ordtrt arill reeeit* prtmpt anil rarefnt artenfttu.

Radwar'a Ready Rei'.ef laataatly stops the mf»t «m*
atiPtr paln .llaya Inflimmat.. n anl euttt COBajBtloap-Jr-pi-inB Rnilaea. _on* MuBcles. Crampa. _

¦.« 8a*.
Ln,;-. Itaeka. i- PbIb In tlxa ' ,.--.'i-a.
T.i.iiharhp. HliPiimailxm. Npuralajla. l.utnlUK . .

Iniprrally tor ai: bowel palna, rrl et. ;. .-¦.I'.-ry.

.tnilera mnrtiija. »*a , Icknpsa. nauae.i. Bte. All Prio; - -

Aadl
fiuir.m.'

t'uiiiiier I'lreplin'e MTgl ro..
nx aad "endera re-niahej ird »t.r«d lartng _m

; & :. -AV,- gftta ..-.*.

Why not be as partkular about soap as yoo
are about your fooj ? Woodbury's Facial Sogp
is absolu'.ely pure.

campaign in tho wv-t Immedtatelr C. Vey Hot.
m-.ii of Maine, la e_p et< l to irrlve to-day, ana wui
Uke charge of tha llterary bureau.

- 4>

A DLXXER For MR. HANNA.

EOxTERTAIXBD AT THB ITCION LBAO"B CLVW nt

BROOKLTX. BT COKOBEBgMAM WIL.ON.

After the Mg .lemonr-tr.itlon by the RapUbllcaaa
at thoClermont Avenue. Rlnk, Brooklyn. laat aven-

Ing, Mark A. Hai.ri.i \s ta the i-i' st Of honor .tt an

Informal dlnner glven for lnm by C
Prancla il. Wllaon at rh.- l'nlon League riub,
Brooklyn lald for elght, thoai alttlng
;,i the table belng Mr. Hanna, Cangreeaman Wll¬

aon, Mayor Wurater. ex-Prealdenl ll M _~

the Unlon League riub, »nel E. Blaclunar. C
H Ruaaell. Jacob Rrenner and A. B. Ko_ r-.

Refore the dlnner Mr. Hanna met al
membeni of the club at an inform.il receptloi,;;nr1.,>,:,| hlmself ifl greitly pleayed nr fha ;
,,- pnthUBlaam of the meetlng ln the Rlnk, but

;.':, iin.-d to make a apeeeh. After the dlnnerhd
lefl the clnhhouse and wenl to the Hotel Wnllorf.

?

ABMENIAN8 FOB 80UND CVBBEXCY.

OROA.IT_.nra A BRANCH OT THB HOXEST KOBR
LBAOL'E.

Ar. Indteation if the wldeapreod character af tha
movemeni ln favor el aound mone a laaaaa

bllng last nlghl of ArmenUna. arho " th. large
room at tbo headquartera of the ""¦,-

n{ Money League of Amei i. ln No Real

Twenty-fourth-at. Th...- preae tho

888 Armenlan realdenta of thla cltj tn mt are

naturallaed lll-ene. Tha m "l f'~r

the purpoae of organlalng an Armentai
the Honeal Money Leag ie Th- Ara f

N'ew-York -ntered h.-nrtlly IntO ' f:,«

movemeni. There arere aeveral apeakerfl al laal

niaht'B gatherin* and thelr worda aere nlghl) aa-

preclated. ., .

Tha movement among the An mlana began -ita

meetlng recently held al the Trocadero, In rwenty.

thlrd-at. It was .I..V- '" "" """n,n*

. ,.,.- quarter. of ihe H ne»i Monej League nnd

length, polntlng oui ii </ ."»
,_,... . .. Dr.

.'.hToUSSSal
'ttininni.,- -'.¦.I -.¦: ¦¦-, °,

_r^V^e_fUTew.n?
adjournad.

GEXEBAL PALMER LEAYES TOWN.

HBSAY8A OREAT iaxTn ***

MRgatTLT i""i: H'ltlNI B'

o-.»'^*"KL_ ! *1tS
0, raii.' candldate for Prealdent. j
,,,v forenoon for Il.lr.nio," Hal '

,,
,,..,.. ..xp,,-..,. ht< entlre
tlcket nomlnated la Brjoklyn 'J*,.
a aatlafactory and admlr ibla ,a
1, ealla for Ihe aupport af even good l' '. ¦;
thlaprewntu..rtali.-«">,. "' '''--¦ " r

,
toaayjuat what vote tbe tlcket wlll poU "<"«J

.nt ii ouahl to poil a tr-...... i-- ;, ; w.
,1,.- Natlonal llckel. the Bli -,.,.
f.-.-nt We ar.. aa l have alwaj '.*(.
Ing a'hopeleia tattle. As the daya r by ltlMJut1,,,.,'- .md more, thal greai m-ny ^"?*j|e.who'bellev. ln lhe gold .t.n3ard arlll »aw JJ -gKtiile) No in 4'.;. r II a-i do fall .'

"naiilel 11 Urlrtin. lha ^'^7 .'''^j!^^,-., ivenilon for Uoveraor, Btarted roi B.

yeaterday. #

li, i:i \ ,s»»/ VII "O.Vfc'l t'AXDlDATBB.
n i-. undoubtedlj lha purpoae of ilw s'"1,,t' _' fof

guund Mone\ i...n... ..its io pui UP lumJ|~_,li j
...,,_-1 AMembl, mthei ¦¦;
thla clty, aa amll aa throughoui ihe m*

. .Ilowed U io I- geueralh i.«_^2v_
the) %mii Bupport no candldale for a r^T",Vl...,;. unl<Ntt ii- alanda on tha Indlan.I- §
form Thla affoettwlli kara ihe pia.-um
.- candldatea nomlnal.> Tttmmany Hj"M
aunliatlon, the full-rlgged ahlp Tha_pur -^
thc iound Mones Paaaeeraa. Ib '" ''''.mf.r9tt

llvo, Bryanltawhoa plrea » .»«>" "»"*rw

or il... A»s.-mi.iy rorpara*
ln apeaklng of thla purpoae t***rm {ntfA

tlon toni-e Kranrla M Bcott, wn° » ,» , widi
-mom .ui.lOTrfh\ riaMJ

The I'.t.i.- ille Partj IM-". ,.,p
iinitotihtedl) make .-. -i. ''"'"

ir, , iVhetha*
.f ihe Aaaembli and rongreaa «1«""« 'r,t|«n tbal
ihe) wlll do 80 ii. rverj H ."1,'.'%,1, ".fl l- A* '«.*.

;,;,'^;..;',::rot;i;i:';,_tu;;u1Vsi;:rr\.u,i.'Uuah8»-
licell liuliK-.''


